Designing Integrated FET Regulators Using iSim v3

Description
Intersil’s iSim is a simple, highly interactive and dynamic web-based tool for selecting and simulating devices from Intersil’s broad portfolio. iSim v3, the new version of iSim, takes this one step further to include new advanced capabilities for selecting, simulating and optimizing current and voltage mode controllers with integrated FETs.

Using iSim v3 is as simple as:
1. Enter design goals such as input and output specifications, as well as additional features such as SYNCH capability, Power-On Reset, Digital Control, etc.
2. Select part from among recommended devices.
3. Perform a quick AC/Transient Analysis online. Tweak compensation components and see closed-loop response change on the fly.

iSim v3 also enables the designer to look at efficiency graphs and power loss distribution across components. In addition, it provides the user actual vendor part numbers which makes creating the Bill of Materials easy and ready to order.

This Application Note describes the newly added features in iSim v3 and how they can reduce design effort and accelerate time-to-market. It takes the reader through the flexible and highly intuitive user interface which is designed to make the tool ready-to-use and multiply productivity.

Accessing iSim v3
The iSim v3 tool can be accessed from the Intersil homepage under the "Design Resources and Tools" section, as shown in Figure 1. Currently, this version of the tool is being offered only for Integrated FET products.
iSim v3 Design Flow Overview

Figure 2 shows the design flow for the iSim v3 simulation tool with user inputs and responses from the tool.

The tool simplifies and accelerates the entire custom design by taking the user through a robust step-by-step process of selecting discrete parts by providing recommendations based on the user's design goals.

iSim v3 has been designed for use with Intersil current and voltage mode controllers with Integrated FETs. The tool design flow has four main steps:

1. Requirement Specification
2. Advanced Design Section
3. Analysis and Optimization
4. Design Reports Generation

The "Requirement Specification" on page 3 describes these steps in detail.

**USER INPUT**

- Select Application
- Enter Input, Output requirement, additional features
- Select IC to simulate
- Choose from among recommended value, vendor parts or a custom value
- Simulate AC/Steady State/Transient Analysis, tune compensation

**TOOL RESPONSE**

- iSim v3 Input/Output page opens
- List of recommended power ICs with parametric data
- IC design specific page with further I/O details
- Customize component values
- Use default component values
- Schematic page opens with options for: Transient/AC Analysis, Efficiency & Power Loss, Compensation Optimization
- Generate design report, BOM

**FIGURE 2. iSim v3 DESIGN FLOW**
Requirement Specification
The user may enter Input and Output requirements for their design, as well as additional features they may require, such as SYNCH capability, Power-On-Reset, Digital Control, etc. The tool also provides the flexibility to enter requirements for multiple output voltages and the option to select between switching power supplies or LDOs.

Clicking the Search button, as shown in Figure 3, lists all Intersil Integrated FET parts that satisfy the user requirements, as well as useful parametric information.

The user may select parts from the Device column for further analysis and simulation. iSim models are available for those parts that are highlighted with a hyperlink. Links to the datasheet are available for all parts in the list.
Advanced Design Section
The Advanced Design button brings up the advanced design section shown in Figure 5. The user can enter detailed design specifications and choose the circuit component based on the recommended value. The user can determine the output inductor, output capacitor, input capacitor or diode based on different parts. Enter design requirements such as inductor ripple and switching frequency and then choose from recommended values, vendor parts and user's own value. The recommended values are calculated based on the user's input requirements.

**FIGURE 5. ADVANCED DESIGN SECTION**
Vendor part selection is for users to look up parts from a vendor database (DigiKey in this case). The part lookup icon brings up the vendor part selection interface shown in Figure 6. The recommended values are shown on the top as reference. User can specify the limitations of the component values by tweaking the scroll bar or clicking the pencil icon on the left and entering the desired limits manually. User can also choose the manufacturer and tolerance. Click "APPLY FILTERS" and only the parts within the range will be shown in the list below. The applied limitations will be displayed (see Figure 6) by clicking "View Applied". User can also reset the limitations to default settings by clicking "Reset" or clear all limitations by clicking "Clear All".

Once the user selects the component, click " " icon next to the DigiKey part number and the browser will be directed back to the set-up page. The part number and component parameters will be displayed under the icon, as shown in Figure 7.

The component value can be entered in "Use Your Own" section when the user already has the component. Once the component has been selected, click and the user will be directed to next stage. After completing the setup, click and the tool will generate the design schematic.
Analysis and Optimization

The next stage in the process is the Design Page. This includes advanced new features for editing the application schematic, performing AC and Transient Analysis, Efficiency Calculations, Compensation tuning, and editing input and output requirements - all in one simple and easy-to-use interface. Figure 8 illustrates the Design Page for the ISL8502 as an example.

Transient Analysis

The Transient Analysis can be used to analyze the circuit's behavior in response to an output load step. The button is used to set the Simulation Stop Time and the LOAD can be clicked to set the Delay time, Final Current, Start Current and Rise Time of the LOAD, as shown in Figure 8.

Once the settings are configured, click the button to start the simulation. Resulting waveforms can be viewed by clicking the tab on the left. Figure 9 shows the ISL8502 transient response to the 300mA load step.

FIGURE 8. ISL8502 iSim v3 DESIGN PAGE

FIGURE 9. TRANSIENT ANALYSIS RESULTS
AC Analysis

The AC Analysis can be used to view the bode plot of the small signal response of the circuit in the frequency domain. The button can be used to set the start and stop frequency of the AC Analysis.

Once the settings are configured, click the button to start the simulation. Similar to Transient Analysis, the resulting waveforms can be viewed by clicking the tab on the left.

Figure 10 shows the ISL8502 AC response and also indicates the Phase Margin and Crossover Frequency.

Efficiency/Power Loss Distribution

iSim v3 enables the user to estimate the efficiency of their design. The user may click on the tab on the left to view the efficiency calculation worksheet, as shown in Figure 11.

The tool also enables the user to study Power Loss across the primary components of the circuit and also displays conduction losses and power losses separately. In addition, the user also has the flexibility to modify circuit parameters such as switching frequency, output inductor and capacitor, and view the change in efficiency and power loss graphs.

![Graph showing AC Analysis results](image)

![Graph showing Efficiency Calculation Worksheet](image)
Compensation Tuning

The compensation tuning feature on iSim v3 allows the user to change the values of compensation components and also view the change in the bode plot to achieve the desired gain and bandwidth for the system. To tune the compensation components, click on the tab on the left.

The slide bars allow the user to intuitively change the values of the components and then apply them to the schematic using the button.

Figure 12 illustrates how a change in the value of a compensation component (C2 in this case) results in a change in bandwidth and phase margin.

Editing Input, Output Requirements

If the user wishes to change the input and output requirements for voltage and current, this can be done using the tab on the left, as shown in Figure 13. Clicking the button re-starts the design with the new requirement specifications.

Design Reports Generation

Once the user has completed the design, iSim v3 offers the convenient option to download the following items:

1. **BOM**: The tool allows the user to view a Bill of Materials reflecting the design schematic developed by the user, with actual Manufacturer and Vendor Part Numbers from Digikey as shown in Figure 14. It also provides pricing information and the option to order these parts using the button. The Bill of Materials can be viewed using the BOM tab on the top. The user may download the BOM in Microsoft Excel format using the button under the Design Summary tab on the top.

   2. **Design Summary**: The user may also download a summary of the entire design including Input, Output requirements, Schematic and Bill of Materials using the button under the Design Summary tab on the top.

   3. **Schematic for iSim PE**: After using iSim to design the schematic, the user can download the offline iSim:PE version of the schematic, using the button, to edit schematics, add or delete components, view waveforms and perform application analysis on their desktop. iSim:PE is a complete offline tool and is powered by the Simplis/Simetrix simulator.

Conclusion

iSim v3 is the new version of Intersil's iSim tool and is designed specifically for Integrated FET parts. The tool implements several new features to help designers quickly select the best components and then simulate and optimize their design. New features in iSim v3 include efficiency graphs, power loss distribution, bill of material generation, and dynamic tuning for compensating closed loop response. The application note illustrates these features using examples to serve as a quick manual for designers and prepare them to quickly evaluate and generate an actual credible design based on the customer's requirements.
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FIGURE 14. BILL OF MATERIALS PAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Digi-Key Part Number</th>
<th>Manufacturer Part Number</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1SL6503TFZ-CTC-ND</td>
<td>1SL65052</td>
<td>Intersil</td>
<td>IC REG SYNC BUCK 2.5A 24QFN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0402M021125X5K9R5-ND</td>
<td>0402M021125X5K9R5</td>
<td>AVX Corporation</td>
<td>CAP CER 0.22UF 50V X7R 0402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0603M06225J5K6Z-ND</td>
<td>0603M06225J5K6Z</td>
<td>AVX Corporation</td>
<td>CAP CER 0.1UF 50V X5R 0603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0805M08105J68Z-ND</td>
<td>0805M08105J68Z</td>
<td>AVX Corporation</td>
<td>CAP CER 1.0UF 10V X5R 0805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z-ND</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z</td>
<td>AVX Corporation</td>
<td>CAP CER 1.0UF 10V X5R 0805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z-ND</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z</td>
<td>AVX Corporation</td>
<td>CAP CER 1.0UF 10V X5R 0805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z-ND</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z</td>
<td>AVX Corporation</td>
<td>CAP CER 1.0UF 10V X5R 0805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z-ND</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z</td>
<td>AVX Corporation</td>
<td>CAP CER 1.0UF 10V X5R 0805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z-ND</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z</td>
<td>AVX Corporation</td>
<td>CAP CER 1.0UF 10V X5R 0805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z-ND</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z</td>
<td>AVX Corporation</td>
<td>CAP CER 1.0UF 10V X5R 0805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z-ND</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z</td>
<td>AVX Corporation</td>
<td>CAP CER 1.0UF 10V X5R 0805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z-ND</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z</td>
<td>AVX Corporation</td>
<td>CAP CER 1.0UF 10V X5R 0805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z-ND</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z</td>
<td>AVX Corporation</td>
<td>CAP CER 1.0UF 10V X5R 0805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z-ND</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z</td>
<td>AVX Corporation</td>
<td>CAP CER 1.0UF 10V X5R 0805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z-ND</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z</td>
<td>AVX Corporation</td>
<td>CAP CER 1.0UF 10V X5R 0805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z-ND</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z</td>
<td>AVX Corporation</td>
<td>CAP CER 1.0UF 10V X5R 0805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z-ND</td>
<td>0805M10105J68Z</td>
<td>AVX Corporation</td>
<td>CAP CER 1.0UF 10V X5R 0805</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intersil Corporation reserves the right to make changes in circuit design, software and/or specifications at any time without notice. Accordingly, the reader is cautioned to verify that the Application Note or Technical Brief is current before proceeding.

For information regarding Intersil Corporation and its products, see www.intersil.com